
Alison
Compact Ft family

Aquastop
Automatic leak detector

Filter control
Automatic warning system for filter 
replacement

Ecological
Production is electronically controlled 
for an improved performance

Electronic adapter
Highly reliable external transformer 
with the best performance

Double flow
Great flow of treated water

Logical
Parameterizing control and 
functionality according to each 
application

UV
Ultraviolet system for a double 
bacteriological safety

Quality control
Water quality control

Interface
Parameters can be completely 
configured

Mixing valve
Residual salinity can be adjusted

NSF carbon
High quality carbon and NSF 
certification

Reliable connectors
Highly safe tubes and accessories

Solenoid valve
Electrovalve with safety 
filter

Pressure pump
Improved efficiency of the system 
and the treated water quality

PUMP2

UVMP

Direct access
Easy maintenance

Click
Connections are securely fastened 
and locked

Insert
Hydraulic couplings are more 
reliable

Pressure control
Pressure control and warning 
system

Filmtec membrane
Original Filmtec membrane

Silver
Bacteriostatic silver post-carbon 
filter of certified quality

Auto flushing
Automatic membrane flushing

Ft filter
Exclusive bayonet Ft filters

Metal free
Faucet with no metallic parts in 
contact with treated water



Domestic Reverse Osmosis

Description
5-stage system (5 μm 

membrane and post-carbon). 
Installation kit, faucet with 
ceramic valve and FILMTEC 
membrane. Steel tank.

Working parameters
Max. salinity 2000 ppm. 
Bacteriologically potable inlet 
water. 

Min. pressure 1 kg/cm2. 
Max.pressure 2.5 kg/cm2.

Membrane production
200 LPD. Water 230 ppm, 
15 ºHF, 18 ºC, 2 bar (without 
back pressure). Depending 
on the characteristics of inlet 
water.

Certificates

        , NSF Components

Highly performing robust 
system, equipped with 
exclusive bayonet Ft filters.
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01.
Pre-filters

FT filters
ALISON series systems are equipped with FT filters. These state-of-the-art filtering cartridges make ALISON systems one 
of the most innovative reverse osmosis systems of the market. Thanks to its bayonet assembly, maintenance times can be 
reduced as well as contamination risks. Furthermore, its exclusive connection prevents the use from low quality spare parts, 
thus promoting the use of original filters and cultivating the loyalty of the client.

Pre-filters are an essential part of a reverse osmosis system. They carry out an important treatment on inlet water in order to 
ensure that the reverse osmosis membrane can work under proper conditions, thus guaranteeing the quality of treated water. 

545950 FT-82 5 μm Sediment filter.

546750 FT-83 GAC carbon filter.

02.
Reverse Osmosis 
membrane

It is the most important component of the system, since it determines, to a large extent, the quality of treated water. 
The Reverse Osmosis process is based on nature and has been used for more than 30 years. These semi-permeable 
membranes only allow nearly pure water to flow through, by removing excessive salts during the process.  Likewise, it also 
rejects bacteria and micro-organisms, heavy metals, virus…

292500 FILMTEC Membrane 75 gallons.

Optional equipment

FILMTEC Membranes
Manufactured by FILMTEC (Dow Chemical). These membranes provide the best quality with the 
maximum guarantee.

292400 FILMTEC Membrane 50 gallons.

648100 FILMTEC Membrane 100 gallons.

GREENFILTER Membranes 
Manufactured with first quality components, GREENFILTER has become a reference brand in the 
domestic water treatment market.

767201 Greenfilter membrane 50 gallons.

767202 Greenfilter membrane 75 gallons.

292900 2012 Membrane housing.
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790350 FT-87 remineralizing post-filter.

790351 FT-89 mixed bed post-filter.

Post-filters allow the user to adjust the quality of osmotised water to its needs and tastes.
PURICOM has a complete range of GREENFILTER post-filters, which are suitable for all needs. 

FT Post-filters
High quality GREENFILTER FT filters, whose exclusive design permits a quick and easy maintenance.

Optional equipment

547551 FT-88 GAC + Ag carbon post-filter to remove chlorine and other organic substances.

System components

03.
Post-filters



Domestic Reverse Osmosis

04.
Control  
and reliability

06.
Automatic 
membrane flushing

Flushing system is composed of an electrovalve with integrated flow restrictor (it replaces the restrictor of 
the system), which is controlled by a microprocessed board. 

RO membrane gets progressively dirty as it produces water.  In the course of time, salts settle on the membrane's surface, 
thus affecting its proper operation and reducing its service life. A flushing system extends the service life of the membranes, 
improving at the same time the quality of treated water.

05.
Bactericidal 
treatment

Germicidal treatment system using UV light. Included in UVMP systems.

Bactericidal systems use ultraviolet radiation (UV) in order to provide more safety at a bacteriological level.
UV radiation damages the DNA or RNA of bacteria thus preventing them from reproducing.

07.
Electronic 
controller 

The electronic boards have been specially designed for PURICOM water treatment systems. Different models allowing 
multiple functions are available.

658302 PJK260
Multifunction electronic board. Full control of the system, automatic flushing, Aquastop, Quality control, 
warning when filters are about to expire, PC connection for configuration. 

08.
Salinity adjustments

Treated water salinity can be adjusted in this system by mixing osmotised water with a small flow of inlet water. 

Composed of a needle regulating valve and check valves for greater safety.
Included in UVMP systems.

767804 / 764803 (QC)
Filtered water mixing valve

951300 In-line check valve

All PURICOM systems incorporate highly reliable control and safety devices in order to ensure a proper operation.

Incorporates  PJK260 microprocessed board, which controls the operation of the system through pressure switches and a 
leaking sensor. An inlet electrovalve is responsible for stopping water from coming into the system. It incorporates advanced 
functions such as light / acoustic signals, filter change warning, it can be completely configured,...

294801 Inlet electrovalve 1/4”. 24VDC

293500 Diaphragm pump UP-7000

294101 / 294104 (QC) 
Double signal low pressure switch 7 PSI

294200 / 294301 (QC) 
Adjustable high pressure switch 20-40 PSI

771601 Aquastop leak detector

294600 Stainless steel check valve

652401 Electrovalve with flow restrictor.

x3

Compact Ft family

Features



Domestic Reverse Osmosis

Start and stop of the system This system is provided with a low (pump protection) and high pressure switches for operation control. It 
stops the system when the tank is full and starts again when it is partially emptied.

Aquastop to prevent floodings Low sensitivity electronic control which blocks the system and warns about a water leak. It has been 
designed to prevent the system from stopping in case of humidity or condensation.

Filter replacement warning

PC connection

Front panel and interface

Warning system on the front panel through leds and acoustic media (configurable) in order to inform the 
end user when the service life of the filters is about to expire or if it has already expired.

PC connection which allows to adjust the parameters and the functionality configuration according to the 
water characteristics and the needs of the client.

Front panel with 4 leds, push-button for water quality control and warning acoustic signals.

The system has no power supply.

Low water quality (+test button).

Good water quality (+test button).

A water leak has been detected. The system is blocked.

Filters must be changed.

The service life of filters has expired.

Low inlet pressure. The system is blocked.

Meaning

Water quality indicator Parameterizing probe and quality control. 
Light indicator which shows when permeate conductivity is higher than the parameter value.
(Does not provide a PPM reading).

Light indicators

14 kg / 17 kg

15 kg / 18 kg

Dimensions
of the system

Packaging
dimensions

Net / gross
weight

Logistics Pallet
Container 20'
Container 40'

18 units
380 units
760 units

Technical specifications Logistics and transport

PUMP2

UVMP

425

245
445

515

290
495

Compact Ft family

Features
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Optional equipment

09.
Faucets

PURICOM has a wide range of faucets which adapts to all the needs and tastes from clients. Below are shown the models 
which can be chosen in our European Logistic Centre. 

296808
Robin faucet, METAL FREE. It prevents the presence of heavy metals in treated water. 
Pipes are made of food-grade plastic materials. 
Metallic external finish of the faucet.

296800
Robin faucet

296802
Mini- Robin faucet

296500 
Oslo faucet

296200  
Store faucet

29967  
Hike faucet

11.
Accessories
for installation

10.
Storage tank

PURICOM systems are supplied with all the necessary accessories for installation. 

All tanks included in PURICOM systems are manufactured using first quality materials. They are suitable for human 
consumption water and comply with the most demanding regulations. Capacity: 8 L

264901 
3/8” adaptor

1/4” or 3/8” 
polyethylene tube 
depending on the 
model

265000
1/4” Ball valve

953107
QC faucet adaptor

264700
Drain clamp Ø40

Optional equipment

12.
Electrical
connection

PURICOM has a wide range of connectors in order to suit the needs of each country.

13.
Hydraulic
connection

C type

Acetal quick connectors. 
Inlet 1/4" QC, Rejection 1/4" QC and Permeate 3/8" QC.

Optional equipment

L type G typeA type

264802 1/2" PP Adaptor for the system's water inlet.

F type

System components

Consummables for periodic maintenance

1. 12 months.
2. 12 months.
3. 12 months.
4. 24/36 months <15 ºHF.
5. 12 months.
6. 12 months.
7. 12 months.

Replacement frequency

These maintenance periods should 
only be used as a guideline. The 
distributor will determine the 
service life of consummables 
according to the water quality and 
the expected consumption.

These components can be configured. Exclusive for PUMP2 model. Exclusive for UVMP model.

295207 Transformer 24 VCD 30 W. 1.25 A C type


